Thursday, 5 September 2019

10:00 Welcome and Introduction
- Short Introduction and Benefits of the PDA Interest Group
- PDA Connect

10:15 Keynote: Lifecycle Management Considerations for Vaccines
Paul Talierco, MSD
Marcello Colao, GSK Vaccines
Thierry Gastineau, Sanofi Pasteur

11:30 Coffee Break

12:00 The Introduction of the Technical Report Proposal
Sabrina Restrepo, MSD

1:30 Lunch Break

Interactive Working Tables: Regulatory and Technical Aspects for Vaccines
Participant split into small working groups to discuss and develop approaches to the most relevant current issues around regulatory and technical aspects in a moderated frame.

14:30 Comparability
Moderator: Sabrina Restrepo, MSD
Paul Talierco, MSD

Control Strategies
Moderator: Cristiana Campa, GSK Vaccines
Marcello Colao, GSK Vaccines

Regulatory Strategies
Moderator: Florence Wauters, MSD
Thierry Gastineau, Sanofi Pasteur

15:30 Coffee Break

16:00 Summary of Working Table Results

Summary of the IG Meeting and Take-Home Messages
Sabrina Restrepo, MSD
Cristiana Campa, GSK Vaccines
Florence Wauters, MSD

17:00 End of IG Meeting and Farewell